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ience. Though th whirl wind ha . pa •11. w
are ... till a trifle dazed and un ·crtain. Fol' 011 •
·o youno we f, l w hav uff •r d· th •hildr ·n
of our ima<Tiuation hav be •n jud<Yc<l arnl fonncl
<mi . ,. onr wit ha be n wei<,h ,<1 i11 th hala11c
and fonn l wanting· the :hear" of a1lver:-1e
critici. m have can eel our page· to app >ar before the public horn of part of th ir glory.
Verily, my f llow editor:, we have ta ·te,1 the
bitterne:- · of humiliation; our pride ha · fallen
low; our chaorin ha. been multiplied.
ome,
then let u. take ·om1.· •l to<'<.'ther, Ho that similar larnblid , and whirlpool· may b avoi(l d.
Let u: in fntnr { llow time to ·ool our d •fiant
Jll00<1 ' h .fOI'(.' th )' he 'Olll' tamp ,(l in pri11t •r':
ink; I •t 11.· (':trn .'tly tr· to hav th ortho1lo. ·
011 • third of our :tat m nt. L •t · ; awl lt'l u:
not 111ak(• th• principal i1wre<li •nt of our wit 1111e ·peetclln •:. .
From , · pl ric•nc • 1 t 11.' ll'arn
i. tlom.
1

\

ljIIE

7

5,vo

E ....... ,ELLE~ TT work (lone and intere.'t

. hown in the 'hapel Rhetorical.·, too·ether
with the pro ·1wron. eo1Hlition and increa:s •d
member.J1ip of the lit •rary . o ·ietic , inclicate
a forward move11H nt i11 thi: importaut branch
of college work. Some < f the low r cla "men
di:play mark •<l oratorical ahilitie:, arnl from
the a •tivity of the pre. cut W<' proph, ·y a brilliant futur' i11 thi: line.
1

&I " 1 E la, t y, (•(litor. rallied th •ir fn
i<le a)J(l pr •par •(1 th •ir t nd r off.
to m • t th
·ol<l1w. of : ·ri ti •al world
HT cm. "T ha. pa. •d throu<1h a thrilliu<,

>itivc
pri11<1
Tm~
.·per-

E ....... CELLE,..Trr articl ... OU our U11iver' ity have appeare<l rec •ntly in the Faro·o
P'orwn.
.,. o doubt, they have aided in popularizin<, th Uni verHity. The first, in a very
fair and friendly manner, <YUVe quite an e>.·tell(le<l aeconnt of our <loing: at pr, ent.
Tl1e
For1un is on th' right track.
, u h kind
notices help us, and do not harm tho:e who
make th •m.

\l{E E ...'PE "I' m mlwr. of tltP
11iv 'l'sity
ol'
orth D: kota, :11111 ~ra<lnat • in parti ·nlar to b •: tr<•(lit to th• in ' tituti n.
<1':tiu
Tug , ''l 1m. ' 'I' h, rea on to <'Ongratulat th
uiv 'l'. it· at th • :ulvan · •111 •11t of :llloth •r of

· \ Iu11111 i. Lo II i · 0. I• i P t, o f th • ·In · o f
no · n,1 form ·rly bn iu · · manager of Tim
S ·1 n>1~~' T, i t: kiu~ n ·our • in th<· l ft•dieal
D •partrn ut of he '"ni\' •r ity of Toronto, and
a,11011° oth •r honor:, h: J,, ·n appoint •,I "P1·0 Petor' iu the above m eutione <l iu. titutiou.
th

Thi po. ition i.· th · high • t attaiual,I, ancl
m 11 ·h cov t d by all th • .' tnd 11t . ~ Icu of thP
S<·uior •la w r ohlicr ,I tu yield thi y<•ar to
a 'ophornore.
l\Ir. Fi et , by hi faithful work,
•arn ·d thi · honor antl w<.• <lonht if it ·ould lw
be ·tow •<l on on m r worthy. TuE ''I l>E ...,
.· t •ucl · to him it be t wi ·}}(• for a brilliant
:1.r<.·<·r in hi · cho ·en profe.., io11.

(:) HE

:r:o;ERVATORY of

ln:i · e:tab-

li . he<l thi year a.· a dPpartmeut of the
11iversity ha: proved a grau<l .· ucces. . The
atternlanee far e.·eeed. what any of u · dare<l
hope. The . cveral recitals given hy the .· tn<lent. have all reflected credit ou the teacher ·
and the <lir 'l'tor, Prof. IIotlcre. At present the
Conser\'atory fae11lty com.:ist: as follow ·:
Dir •t·tor, Prof'. Geo. B. Ilodge, th e ory, harmony and <·on,ltiding; ,v. ,, . Hall. pia110
orgau
a11d orl'h • t1·al i11:trnm(•11t . ; )[i · .A1111a
1
011 taut, piauo aud pipt• 01-g-;t11; i\lr: . \\. A .
Gor1lo11, pia110 and p[pt• org·a11; \rthu1· .Jame. ,
piano nud ol'g:w; :Ui... . Bircli • Atwood, pia11
aud org·n11; Mr. . <;eo. B. II01lrrt•, voice cult nr
aud sino·i11g; Mr:-.. Geo. McCa:key, voice e11It11re al)(l . i11gi11g. Mi ·,· Ada Hy.fop, a graduate
of Leip:i ·, i · the late. t acldition to the faculty.
Other:-1 will follow. Prnf. Ilod<,.e is at pre. ent
a 1h ·ertisiucr for a teacher of zither and guitar.

a

PL: TT of black paint did more effectual
,,·ork 011 the tabl t. · of th • chap •I , eat.
than a year'. outponriug of .-,area m and t•lo <Juence from tlw presidential ·hair. Th• in·tin('t that I •d 0111' :t1t<· •:tor: to ri. k a tioggi110·
for th<· . at isf'a ·t io11 of <', rvi11g t Ja•i r name, on
the. q11nrcd locr, of th<• olcl ·c·lio,>I lio11 •, i th•
/ 1

·am th. t to-,fay m, k ..., it irnpo., ibl, for a hoy
or crirl to I ave a ·lear . urfa<·c· frpc from
: mat •nr art and trar 't)·.

l\f E\Y YE \R re 0Iutio11 ar •I,, ·omirw thine,·
I 1 of th, pa t, y t we v ntnre to ·ugg' t th'
fol lowing for your apprnYal a111l acl'.eptan ·e if
yon do not feel relu ·tant to a ·c •pt .-nch vainable matt>rial gratL:

R e ol n•d, That we 1lo uot mak · a wa te-pap(•r
ha"ket of th hall floor. uni• \\'e lack poekt•t
. torag·<'.
That wc.• do not u · ·upy th, tir:t :eat of tlw
row iu chap •I, thereby ·au inc, other :tn<l •nt.to }Jay toll by p rformiug- a :eri('. of <Yymnastics
to reaeh the unoccupied ·eat beyond.
That we who an• fortnn< t · enotwh to he
alumni contribute orea ionally from th nper.
abuwlau c e of our kuowle 'lge an1I e.·perieuce to
the columns of T1rn • 'T I>E 'I.

That w, who ar' delinquent pay our suhscri ption d nc•s.

a i\J 0 . . TG

r > ·olntio11 . adopk,l by th<.·
/ 1
Tort h D: k >ta E1lu<.!atio11al A ·:01·iatio11,
a Grand I1 ork , l)l' ·. 2!}-:JO, Wt r • th' followi11!.!,':
I{i:;-,01,vim, That w • •. p1· , our a.ppr ·iation
of tht'
11iversity of .. rurth Dakota, it pr• ·id nt and faculty, for thcil' court •ous i11vitatio11
to hold one of our , • . io11: tht•re an<l for th<•ir
hospita.hl<.' treatment to ns.
t ht•

That we demau,l of thc.• ~tat, Board of
"\Yorld': Fair lianager:, :uch ju. t an<l e<111ital,[p
proportion of the tate appropriation a · the importanc • of tlw edn eational e.·hibit entitle· it to.
That it i · tlw . e11"e of thi ' a...;soeiation that it
would r •tlonnd to the e<lneatiuual advancement
of th • :-tate . honl<l the 11e. ·t I >g-il-ilatnre enact a
law providing free tc•xt-books with the eonuty
a ... th<· unit of uniformity, awl that W<' . o
p •titio11.
'rhat we c.•11dor.-.t• tit<· a<'t io11 of' th , Farg·o
t·o11f't•n•11<·(• i11 l'<'fore11<· • to tht• adop ion of th•
o-c·all(•d Ii111w,ota plau
artic·11latio11 hetwe<•11

or

'l'/1R , 'T /J H \ 1'.
th• hit;h ehool of th· tat<· a11cl th• State 111V< I' ity, in •ln,lin r it I' •commel)(l:ttio11 for :tat<·
·uh ·,ry to liigh . ehool .
That w • ·omm •11d Pr· i,l ·n }I ~rrith•ld for
volnnt • 'l'in~ th dnti • of Statl' K ·ami11t•r,
pl'lll ling l<'g-i Ia ti 011.

, 'T IIERE'S ruusi · in till· air when thl• iufaut
morn i · 11igh,' all(l mu ·ic pursue. her
thron~h the full noon- i,le, n,l faclin<t twili<,ht,
nrnl vail for honr aft •r her ,lepartur '· ..\ny
one living in La,li . 'Hall cannot be oblivion
to thi: fa ·t.

Q RAT RY a . nnd •1°too<l l s. than a century
aero is becoming a lost art. Even haun'ey M. Depew ha· declared that the oratory of
the future that will charm or convince will h
·pokeu ov r coff and •icrar. . It i.- certainly
trne that a-. literary . t,yl • i · chang;ing .·o i.·
oratory. The lawyer. of to-day make u , of
wit, humor awl :area:m, a. of olil~ Lat the
rhetorical flourish and polislwd cloqne11c • of
the well rou1Hh•1l • •11t •n ·t>.' han• ·han!..{ed to
dt>arn • , poi11tt>d11 •. s, a111I t·o111h•11. ation. ( la , i ·:ti all11:io11~ ha\'t' giv •11 pla · • to <'h•ar illnstra-

tion:. The motl<>rn . implicity of . pc ·<·h a11d
1Iirect11e. · nr • j n::-t as pow •rfnl and fas ·iuating,
hut not nearly o ,·aluahh• a.' a 11arcotic.

f. .

1

TIIE followi111 r extra ·t from an arti ·le on
.,..niver1-,ity E . ·tension, by Char I,•; F. Thi wing of .Adelb •rt 'ollege, two type: of in:trnctors are <letinetl. under whi ·h might be rauued
all teacher. worthy the name. lie ·ay. "The
uewne: · and t-wiftue~!'i of . . \m •ri('all life and
...\.merican e<l ncation are oppo.·ed to thorough11e:s. '• 'hort cuts' in education ar, common.
Th ·r • are instructor: who ar' eow,picuon · for
thorolwhne. ·, an,l th •r • ar' al ·o in. tru ·tor1-1
who are co11 picuon. for tlw rapidity of their
work autl for th •. t(•nt of th <TJ'OUll(l f •a ·h
uhj '·t whi •h th y ·ov r. In in:tru ·tor· who

=~

are t•mine11t for th <>ro11g-l111 ·~-, ; pPl'tiliar qan lity
f goo I t •ac hing i prnmi 11 •111.: i i-. thl' <Jll d ity
of<' ·plai11i11g. It it th• fu •, ·ti t111 of' 1h11 tPa ·her
to P ·plain .
\111011g in tr11 e tor
who :tre •mill •ut for rapid it · o f prn~ r •.
iu he t n ly of a.
nhj •l't, the •le11Pnt that 111ak, tlw ora or i
<..:on:-;p1e11ou ·- in. piration. The orator i · 1i ' tl·<l
to i11spire. If p may or 111:ty not rppre <':t a
hi<rher or,l r of m •rit than that cmbo,li(• I in
the t ach r, hut th element that make th e
orator i · 11ot au •Iement favorahl to thorou!!h- ·
ne. · of , cholarly work. The cl:-i ·. e · of .' ll ·Ii a
teacher may b larger, the nthu ·ia,'m h e iH'pire ' great •r,-elem nts which ar of gTeat
worth. But the:e element ar • so accompanie<l
by the peril of •xtreme . uperti ·iality that they
hould be, I hall not say limiuated, but accompanied by corrective prin ·iples. ''

(c') ERT AI
p culiar attraction: an<l en ·tom ~
'
exi:t in every home, and i11 like manner
in every eolle<r .
In institutions of long
: tan<ling the ge11<.•ral tom• a11<1 trcn<l of affair.
h • ·ome hahitnal. ... r •weomcr: a,lopt th nL <·In•,·
to 11rro111uli11g circmnstan<'e. a11<I i11 tnrn harnl
down tht• oltl e11 ·torn: and tra,litions to tho"
who follow.
"\Vt• have yd to make our hi ·tory :tn<l to det rmine what hall he our :ettle<l customs an1l
principle.' ; whether we -.ow well or ill the . ee<l
will hrar fruit after our day. Shall we ·ow
loyalty or cfo:sati ·faction, ·cholar~hip or shirking·, gentlemanline:._ or rowdyism, public . pirit
or ·elf-interest crood f eling and democraey or
. nohi.-lme-. · and ea ·te feelin<1, repugnance to
"ponie:" or p tty m anne, 'J "\Vhat our <laily
action: are will d cid

F

R E. YT AG\ e.·cellent nov<•I "~ 'oll und llab •11," crivcs a very vivi<l pictur' of' th

tr, ining of a yomw 111 •n·hant iu "Y old •n
tim •." It th ~n diff •n·<l v •ry littlP from th,
training of a yom1<Y m • ·ha11i('. The y nug

(
TIIE STlTIJE... 1:
m •rchant' a pp1·<·11 ti ·e li v •d with hi ·hi •f who
wa. hi. cruanlia11, :wcl who per ·011ally tatwht
him <'V rythiuO', But in our ,lay all hi. i
cha.1w d. The chief, for <·xample, of one of thP
larger hon·•: may h • mirnlful of the w •!fare of
hi: mploye., hut if Jw .' honl<l per,011:i.l ly nndt•rtake to t a •h hi. ·lt·rk till' principle. of
('ommer ·e they woul<l thi11k him a fit . nuje t
for th• in. ane a. yhun. \\ hat our largt• hu. i11es , hon.:es today more r •,emhle, Dicken cl •:nibc. - cxa<merated of cour., • -i11 hi: '·Dom hey
& ~on." Thon. and. of young colleg • O'ra,lna.tes can testify to th i:. II ow many a college
graduate has not eutere,1 a eom mercial hon.'eh is soul full of lofty s<·ntirnent.;; of psychology
:uul Plato, his hraill en\·elopc•,l in the puzzling
prohl(•111..., of ealcul u - a1H1 found that be mu:t
take hi. ,' tantl at the bottom of the la<l<ler, . id•
hy :idP with the green office hoy:-- who can
har,llv
'' This i:-. enou<rh
.. "rt•a<l, write and fimin•.
(;---,
0
to makl' him tfo,gnRtc,l ·w ith the world, and
enr · • th • year.' he· "waste<l" a.t college. Some
will ·:ty hP should have attelH1ecl a hu im s,
l'olh•gc•. But why <lo practieal hu..;inc•:s men so
oft 'II avoid thesegradnates of hn illl\' .' t·Pll •gc·s·~
. . . • ot h<•c·:wse the prineiplc• of bu. ine .. s eoll<•gc'.
is wrong; hut, h •t·ause the college. thcmsclve.
an• wrong. Tlwir c·otm,e:-; ar, geuerally to
11arrow. They tea.di too many ~nbject:-; that
, honld
learned i11 the grammar -,chool, and
11ot enough of the achancet1 stnclies that i;;ho nlcl
go to make• up a commercial education. They
may he able to turn out good clerks, but their
graduate..; cleman,l the . alarie.' of experienced
ht1.'iup:,;s men.
1

ue

The remedy would :eem to be either to have
:,.;u ·h a<l rnncecl commercial ·ollege. as arc foun<l
in France and Germany-and whi ·hare alrea<lv
:howing th ir influence npon the conumrcc o.f
tho ·e ·uimtriei-;- or, to hav commPr<'i:tl c·our · ..
in c·onn • •tion with our rco·ular
niv •r:-;1t1e ·.
Such cour1-1cs ought 11ot to inelU<lc th, mere•
rudiment.·, as our bm,in . ' •ollc<re ·om-.·e too
often ,lo; but th• higher bran ·hes nec Asary to
1

1

turn out ho·. who may hecom<' hroa<l-mi1ult>1l
a)l(l
n · · • :fnl lrn ine . men. \V, han• no
doubt if . u ·h a ·our:• wa P:tahli. he<l a.t om·
nivcr:ity- u ·c · :trily .·mall at fir t, /mt drm't
ltiftk( • it too 11m·roin- it would . oon b 'Come 011 •
of the ,listi11gui ·he<l f •ature of the in titution.

. . L TT to au aet apprnv ,,1 )far ·h B,
I '!11, by th legit-ilature of . . . Torth Dakota,
•ntitll·<l ''An Act R ·<ptirin<r the , 'candinavi:'u1
lang-nag<· · to h • taught at the State
nivcr. ity
at Gra1111 Fork," two
·amliua.vian cla ·se:
have been organized with ~Ir. G. T. Rygh a,,'
in. trn ·tor.
The Beginnin<r
'las· ha · ten
members, awl i. composecl of . tndenL who
<lesir · a thorough knowledue of these laiicruage:
for htL'ine s and educational pnrposes. The
Aclva11ced Ula:s uow numb •rs eight members,
all(l i · at present reading some of B. Bjorn:-;011':
'Short Stories.' This cla . .·, compo:-;ed chictty
of ..1.. r orwecrian-Ameriean!--, . tndy the best literary prod 1t ·tions of ... Torway, Sweclen, alHl Den mark. A thorotwh kno,vh•clg • of one or mon•
of th• living langnag s is a ]1:Lrt of a lihNal
e<lneati<111, an<l a . i<l<' from the ''pra ·tieal' value
of 1 rorwc.•gi:w, tht> P<lneatioual v: 111<' will he
greatPI', and a ·loser knowle<lge of thl' la.ngua.g •
wiJ] l'l'.'111° in a better l'OIH.:Cption both of the'<'
peo)lk· them . elve: a1ul of their literatures.
rl{S

P

L iterG\ry.
[ FOR TRF. STUUJ<;:'\1' l
Resplendent glory of the outhern ky,
The clustered jewels of thy radiant sword
And blazing belt throucrh tc0ns va t outpoure ;::l..
Their radiance, long ere yet a entient eye
Exi. ted to admire or e'en descry.
Since time began have wouderin•r eyes explored
Of age or warrior, saint or, avage horde,
A m: ny an ag' will yet, thy plcndors, peerle , Jti,rh.
Yet thou halt also pa. ; for what nrt thou?
Some pitrkling drops hurled from the brimming nm
Of boundl •. power to hang in bound I A pn. ·e
'rhrough bouncllc time, a mortals deem it now;
But, to the Power throu rh whom thy splendor burn,
A trnusicnt rl am, to pa and l<•1w • no tra · ·.

.J. J\I.

'l'IIH
TUE L. ""FL

{T\ ,'I

E . . T 1 E OF

I

8I .

1

•mploy. onn<l a., a medium for
arti ti· e. ·pr• ', ion, and it <·xprc.\ •:
om thi110· not foun<l i11 th, provi11ee of auy of
the other fin, art.·.
•

Lit rature, hoth iu pro . . , aU1l poe try , de·ribe emotion.· or perceptions .
~ cnlptnre
imitatl·s the ontwartl form . of animated h •iugs,
and iu th' mo1tldi1w and attitnd<· of tlw fi<rm·
di:plays the effod of pa ·:io n npon th p •1·so11al'
chara ·ter; while paintin<Y vitalize. with <'Olor the
form: pro<lne <l hy the :cnlptor. 'l'hP11 action
add · voie<' t o the written wonl of th · author,
an<l (•nforce::- th e ir meani1JO' by iuflexio11. of
the voice, ancl illn:trates the thono-ht
1,y
b
J
changing crci-;ture.
'till music •mbodies the
inwanl feeling of whi ·h all these other arts
can only e.· hihit the ontward effect.
l\l usie by its very in<lefinitene s, stimulates
the imaginatio n of the au<litor as mu ·h a · it
exerei. l·s that of the arti:t. So if a compo ·er,
in a11 unhapp y fram e of mirHl protlnce: a piece
of mw:,ie , th • audi •nee will b •com• imbued
with the samt• feeling on hearing it pl:ty(•<l. It
wa i11 acl' onla11 <· t· with thi .· i,k•a. that Tol:toi
wrot<· hi:-- fam o n · Kreutz •r , ouata. Thi. book
Jllll'JH)J't s to lH· art a '('01t11t of th<• •111otions
wlti<·h ovc rcaml· a mau aftPr fo,t(•11i11g to thi .
sonata.
1

1

But we tlo uot wi:h t o co11. ider the gloomy
. ide of this ~nbject , uor to peculate as to the
terrible restilts that might be produeed by
means of thi~ powerful agent when employed
hy an nnkcrupulon.· artist. :Music . e ms particularly adapte<l a · an incentive to all that i ·
good or noble, a]l(l should not h cleha eel for
low purpose~.
The an ieut .· had mu~ie at th eir f ,.-tivals
aud all religious celebrations, hut it was in a
very rude form an<l was coutinua.lly elta11gi11g.
lit tlw !ift ·<·11th l' •ntnry E11gla.11<l ha.<l far
011t:trippe<l tlw other ·011utries in mnsi<·al proctr<•. .
.,. Pxt, Hollancl pro<ln<·c•<l a gn•at ·0111-
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po ·c•r. 'l'h • mu. ic of that c •ntnry wa all of a
charactl'I' that •licit · aclrniratio11 011 accouut of
the ing 1111ity di:played i11 th eompo:ition, but
it doe not prodnc, plea.' ure for it la ·ks beauty.
Earli r, in th(• ao· • of chiv: lry, a knight mu:t
not only be capable of heroi · act · and killfnl
deed.' at arms, hut al. o of eompo ing verse and
melodic.-. Thn. the mu. i · of that ag • b •came
rythmical, a.- it wa,· ncces::try to hav' the
aecompanim •ut fit the wonls. It wa · uot until
th, :event('enth ·cntury tha th, 11ew learning
b •<ran to affel't the mn. i ·; then the fir:-.t opera
wa: written, aud after that a rapid growth m
mu. icaJ matt •r. i. uot~eeable.
The mu i · of one nation <liffors almost a:,;
de:-.tin ·tly from that of another as do the
peopl ·. In Germany, whence han~ come the
greate ' t compo:er:, the . tyle of the musie has a
ma:sive 1tra1H.l eur.
In France, where everything .-ecm:-; carele. s and flippant, the mn.-ic i:-.
Jio-ht, 1lelicatc and ripplinO'.
The serenades
. eem particularly appropriat • to tlte warm,
langoron. ·lima.t(' of Spain. Ura.ml opera au,l
othl·1· mu. i(' of a. tlori1l type come.· from Italy.
perh:tp: tlw most typi ·al lllll , i<· is <·ontril>ntl'd
by , '<':t11<la.na.via, tlrnt land of swept singer:--.
Th ir Hrnsic often ha:- five pa.rt. , on, carrying
the air, whih• th , other four form the ae ·om paniment.
'o ea ·h country ha: ·ome particular style of
mn:-.ic, the lo:r: of which would be a great <letriment to all the mu ical world.
1

· Music in Home form has always made up a.
part of relio-ious ceremonies and Reems to have
been recognized a. a powerful a<ljnnct to the
, acred sen ice. Indeed it i: hanl to imagine
a. sonl Ho degraded that it eonld 11ot be incite1l
to good '1ee<1H hy the grand, mellow toues of
the organ, combin •d with th, :w •et, harmonious voi('es of th• ·hoir as th •y produet• som ·
:lllt h 'Ill of 011{' of the O'J' •at 'Olll}>O c' Cri,;.
rrhen there if; th i-uothi1}1T power ui' mn:ic·.
'l'h • primitive for c of this i. •xpr • ,' •11 in a
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<1r •s e(l la,li •s om· of whom ·h · eo11<1Pst· •1111in<rly p 'rmit. to ki · · h r harnl a. . h • pass•.
hurri,lly on ami(1 ' , hont of "(-trn1 :l\'(' the
Que •n."
--r otl' how ·harmc<l she i . . how Wl·Il
h •r vanity i pl •as •(l.
:h' love<l flattpry.
Sp ncer re· ived many a smile for hi . adulations of her in tlw •'Faeri' (ln 'llC."
Sh, po: e · e<l that whi ·h the hi ·torian nanw ·
passiou, hut better <1 •: rving the name "·oqn try."
\\ h •n in her .· weet mood, h' was iude ·<l
a<Trecable, but her many flatterer. often fo1111<l
her the rever.'e, excited an<Ter :onu11in<T iu every
tone. belf-will an<l. ·everity :-;}10win<T in ev ry
action.
1 he did not favor on
more than the other;
although , he preferred Lord Leice ·ter, :-ihe received alike the flatteries of Phclip, E.·se.·,
Raleigh, and the other .
, nfficie11tly well educated to realize her position, .::till sh wa. trivial, vain~ ancl plea ·urelovi11<r; hnt in . pite of her weak traits :he
ruled with a keen politi eal in. icrht which 11011
of her predecessors hall po:sessc<l.
11 •1· cotuwil was compo.-t•<l of the ablest 11w11
of the times.
Hhc :-iel ·t •<l them w s
li ·tencd to their wis<lom , :t)l(l rctai1w<l th•
worthiest of th •m for lif •.
111 th' presence
(·hamlwr, wh e re sh e som('timl':-- Sl'Cnwd occnpie<l
with trivialtie · alone, . he was,in fact,contriving.

@IIARAUTER, the great , tndy of humanity,
'
the enoble ment of which the individual
strives to aecompli:h, with what plea ' nre we

to further som e political plan.
. . Tor did her
petty fan ciet-- lose their wei<rht, for men nndertook their accomplishment in h er interest:,;.

look upon the strong, with what rcgr •t WP hehold the weak.
Queen Elizaheth ca.me to the thron, youn<T
and popular, and on her rested the welfare of ·
state and r li1rion. Picture her movin<T in th
ma<rnificent proc ~ ion of state, hcfor her th
knight with flowing plume. and cnrl:-i, h arin<T
th • :-;word a.1111 uth r embl •ms of ' ta.te. .'h •,
·la.(1 in th• ri ·h st garments, cover •(l with
pearl: alHl cliamond ·, followt•cl hy el •gantl

. h e under 'tood folly how to make best use
of "the propo:sal'' :-;he did uot wish to accept.
apahle of meetin y the most erions ar<Tument.,
,' he reasone<l and debat ctl with ?tate men and
ministers. Sh alone governc«l, at time , tuhhonily, hnt n ver wonl<l 1><· <li ·tate(l to; feari1w
110 011P, :-;lw had that <lignit
which na.tur
alone hl•:--tow.. \Vlwn th1..· 1l(•Rolat ion of war
ovt•t\ hadowl·<l th• nation, 110 ·lon1l was ou her
brow.
'h' with . too<l Philip II, in that \ orld-

moth r\; lullal,y to hel' chil(l, a1ul thi: i1lea,
d ,y •lope<l by a ma. t r hand, is p •a · fnl : nd
and r ting in the •. ·tr •rue. \Y ~ have all h ar<l
that ' 'mu ic ha.th pow r to , oothc th savag
hreast," and whil • thi . idea wa form •rly re<rard d a. th• outcome of a poet'. wild ima<rination, now it ha. · h •en proved to b ' true
that the re<rular ri.' , and fall of a calm, :-;low
mea. nre, :ooth:- the :avaac natur, arou. ed in
man or bea:t.
..._\ to th iuflncnc of military mu ' l • th•
bright, quick rythm of all thL cla ' · of mu. ic
i: . _·o i1L pirin<T that it reat . a .'trong d ·ire to
perform :om brav and h roic de d. Great
general . ay that the entbu. ia. tic nut.ic of a
good band ha many time , d1en the Roldier
were tired and dispirited, cheered them to
make one final effort that ha: r irn1tell in
victory.
"o it appear" that mnRic in it. varion.· form.
ha ' variou.' inflnenee . To how ,.r at au extent tbi. influern:e can he carri •d i. unknown,
but it i · cvilk11t that a great amount of goo1l
must aJn•acly have been a• ·omplislwd hy it,
and as it i:-i i-;tmlie(l so ~ •11erally at t }I(' prpsent
time, mu . ic will . urely h(•tl•me a potent fal'tor
iu the relk'ml'tio11 of the world.
1
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'l'llE STUlJH... 7'.
vicl • r •iicriou ' cuutlict, ancl tl<.!CP<'<l •tl. \Vith
t •nai•iou r • ·oln ion IH' work •,l on. 'lo b,
.-url', .·he wante,l the credit for all . u ·ce ·s ·~,
n,Jl(l wi. hell oth •1·s to hen.r the bin.me for all
failure:· •yet the :t:tte lo:t nothinol,y
thi b r
h
•
de in• for praL·e.
I\hry Queen of 'cott , nph l<l hy th•
Fn•nch, ancl ,· npported by many of the English
who helien <l he1· th• rightful h •ir to the
crown, found in Elizabeth an opponent of qui k
fon,...;i<,ht and politi al ahilit\' .
France a1ul
Spain coulcl do nothincr agai1~ ·t thi: r mal'k:thle rnler.
The character of a queen 1loe.· not, however,
wholly con i:t in thiH Hovereign ability. Other
element: and comlition · reflec her perHonality.
The mea1v of her power mn. t be co1videred.
P,t·siug: through Lon,1011 at her inmwuration
the eitizen....; lo\vered from the triumphant arch
a boy pcr....;onating truth, . who pre: nted a
Bihle to the queen.
'he acceptecl it reverently, :aying that :lw valtwcl thi: far more
thn11 all the ('O ·tly gifts ot' the <lny. 'Thi:,;
1

1

il]u-;tratl'H h r approach to truth. \Vith app:nl'llt i11111H· •n<·y .'h • ·011<·Ntl<•1l falsehoocl hy fat., hood, IP:.trni1;g well to prneti<·t>, a· ~ha.k~spear<·
terms them, th• ··lit• ·irc·11n1. tantial" a.,ul the
"lie dire ·t." \\\• tra<·e the ' e artific •.· thro111,hont her life, and how w , 1lespi:e them.
The character of Queen Elizabeth and of
l\fary ~tuart each has itH a<lmirnr. . Each of
the-.;p queen. worked with that dee it which
never fails to he brought to light. The <li ·simulation of the one i: nnexcelled by that of
the other. True, WP almo . t hate Elizabeth in
her dealings with .Mary, yet the corre pornlence
of each in e, i:tence to-day .-how. with what
diploma ·y they furthered their . clwme.-.
1'")

Elizabeth impriRonetl Da.vison for forward ing the• <l ·a.th-warra11t which Hlw h~·l'Hl•lf had
:i< 1 1lf'd arnl
Wi~}i

•d

whi<"h th(•t· • i. littl<• doubt . h<·

H'llt.

)Iary Queen ot' ~frott · utt •rpd i11(•xc11sahl,

7

faL·ehoo,l · in hl· la t mom •nt of h r )if . A·
th .. po •t ha· saitl of other ·, it may h • :aicl of
th . (' two <I IH'l'IL :
" ome truth there wa ·, but
Da h'd and brewd with lie.,
To pie, e the fool and
Puzzle all the wi e."
,ve a1lmire the political ahility of (-lueen
Elizabeth; her character a a member of i-;ociety
may not bc-> so a11mir 1l. , 'lw w:t not an ideal
rnler yet the nation pro. perecl under h 1·
<rniclanee. Brave her:4elf, :he ·onld i1L·pir • the
mo. t de.-pondent oldiery with h r own conraO'<•. At Tilbury . h . rorlc <raily along tlw
line:, nrO'ing her men to act nobly. Sh wa.not afrai,l of batUe.
he iR .·ometimes ceHsure!l because of her
pennrion, nes . It i ,' tn1e her armie. lacked
npplie.· 011 account of her par~imony, but the
people did not . uffe1: from over ta,·ation.
Iler crnel ty, vanity, aud fonclnes · for flattery
inj ur d h('I' O'OVernment in 110 re:-.;p('ct. Al I
(J'r at m 'n r lish their joke... Sh also had her
plcasur ,_., hut they <lid not d(•:trny hPt' 0Ta11denr of :ov rt.•ignty.
1
har:tct •t i,· form d 1111<1('1' th<· i 11ft tt('IH'e ot'
Hocicty n,)l(l family lift•. II r motlwr, h heack<l
whilt• I£1izahcth wa yet an i11fa11t, h<.•r f'ath •r
never caring wht.•th 'l' :h • liv<><l or die1l, to-.;, •,l
hither and thither by cir ·nni.·tan ·es, "Que 11
Be 'H" mnRt not be too ,'trongly condemned for
faults -that were not of her owu making.
e blmih at her unblushing deceit, bnt all
monarch:,; of her time practiced deception. In
tbi, . he had for company prie.'t: :rncl kings.
Did Elizabeth or her country really gain by
her deceit a.rnl fa.lsehoo<l anything that woul<l
not have be •n (J'ai11c<l hy ~trai?htforwanl hone~ty't \V l' cau11ot forbear thinki111r, that with
her pow •1·, her ability, all(1 h r shrewdne .. , if
. he had a) .. o had a uohl • t"haract 'I' ,'ht> might
have ht•<.•n :il>I • to n•ali,. • tlw }><H't'.s wor<l::"The only umarnnthine 1lo\vcr on earth i. Virtue.
The only lasting tretL ure, Truth."
1

1
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@olle~e World.
Th . chool. of
e\v York will co · t thi. year
,·4 500,000 of which .·3, 12 ,000 i for teach r.,,
.·alari . .

out with apparatus for th, •'wedi ·h .'y tern of
phy. ieal
nltur and
xcrei
ar • r qnin•d
tine time. a we •k.

The Yale paper · ar' lam 'ntincr th decaden ·e
of th cl •batin<Y habit at Ya! . For one hundred and fifty year. Yale wa~ foremost amo1w
At the new Chica<YO U niver. ity there will be
meriean college in the exc llence of her
four quarters, each con. i ting of two term , <lebatina societies. R •peat cl attempts have
ix week. in each term. A tudent will b
be 11 mad in th la t fifteen year: to reviv,
allowed to choo e any two term' in the year th Linonia and Broth 'r ' ' debating ocieti ·~,
for hi vacation.
which number d among th ir memb r.-. uch w ,II
known
orators a, Channc y Depew, ,villiam
The Univer. ity of )Iichigan i:-s one of four
~\merican universities po '.'e.·. ing a Chri tian :01. EvarL·, Stewart L. \Vooclfonl, Andrew D.
A . . ociation building. The other are Yale, \Vbite, ,Villiam w·alter Ph lp~, and onr late
Pre. ident, Homer B. 'prague; but each atJohn. Hopkin. ancl Cornell.
tempt at revival ha~ re~ulte<l more di.'a 'trously
The Vas. ar tndent ' Aid 'ociety offei\ a
than it predece. or. The fact is, the new.-.-cholarship of ,·200 to the tudeut ·w ho pa e ,•
pap •r ha · . upplauted the orator a' a moulder
without condition ' , all the requirement for
of pnhli · opinion. It i' probable that popular
admi ':ion to the fre . hman cla. ,' at Va:::. ar ol- oratory will nev r a(J'ain enjoy the pre. ti(J'
lecre, the e.·amination to he held in J nne, 1 92.
whi •h ha ,. attached to it in all age: of the
Thi.' Hcholar.,hip cover.' one-half of all char<r s
worl<l, do,vn to th introtlu ·tion of th printin<Y
mad by Va. Har Coll'<', for one year': ho:n·<l
pr .·s. Ther i:-i still, how 'Ver, a wid • field of
arnl tuition.
n •fnlness for the. killfnl dehat •rand ther' i ·
hi th• f'a.mislH.'<1 di trict: of Rn:. ia, puhli · 110 <l: n<rt'r that ·oll ·g • <lehatillg societi s will
·chool. and hi1rh r iu:titutio1L' of lea.ruin()' altorr •ther fall into d eay.
which ar' . upportecl by the gov mm •ut, ar
'rh, latest of int 'r- •olle<,.iatc a ' sociation: i.'
heing elo.' '<1, one after the oth •r. The mone
that of a chess club.
appropriated for the. e in .' titntiorn; i: require<l
The new buildin<>" of the In titute of Teehto buy hr ad for the starving familieb.
nology, at 147 Troop . treet, Chicago, ,vas
The library of the late Prof. Guyot has been almo t wholly built by the Atudents of an
The broad plan of this
pre. ented to Princeton Colleae. It comprises indu.'trial sehool.
institute
propo.:es
to
teach "any perHon, a11y
-!,000 books, 4,000 pamphlets and 2,000 map .
The collection i. a very valuable one, being . tudy, day or evening."
e. pecially rich in book.' of an early date aud
'rlie receipt. of the Yale a1Hl Princeton foot
containin()' some complete ~ •ts of . cientific ball game have been distributed, eaeh colleg
magazine, and periodical.'.
rcceivi11g '14,000.
1
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Yale r •eeiv •d over
year.

,·:rno,ooo

in o·ifts la .. t

Thi.- i. th• fir, t y :tr th:tt phy.·ieal training
ba:-i h 'Cll mad, a part of th , r' rnlar course at
•Ile. ley. The gymna.,inm has h •en iitt d

,v

1lis: May Trn ii'i ' !), has . 'ettred a pu:ition
in the public schooL at Portla1Hl, Or <YOU.

'!'JIB
The ic,

011

our riuk i

lllll

~s Tl

·h improv ,<1 • 111c<·

la. t lllOHth.

)Ji Tracy ha · I •ft th<.' Univcr ·ity to ·ommenc, her wiut •r t rm of · ·boo!.
)Ir. Flcmin~, of Grafton, :pent :unday,
.Jan. 1 i, vi. iti111r friend at thP Univ 'n,ity.
)Ies.Ts. Skula.:on alld Anstiu are weleome
back to their da .. of '05.

. 'tudent:-" ,vhat i · in that ball aft r the air
i · e.·pelled ~
Prof. of Phy ic. :-·' 'uppo ·e you <r t in and
ee ! '

)Ir. II. C. Kellogg, of Grafton, made hi
daughters, who are attending the Univer. ity, a
hort vi. it January 20th.
Th~ leap-year march, led by Pre ident }lerrifield and )Ii . Brennan, at 'fl2's fir. t reception,
wa a grand ·tu.:ce -~.
Owino- to the lar{Ye increa. e of 'tntlent., not
only all the old room. arc occupied, but Prof.
llod<re'i-i art room an<l Prof. \Voo<lworth'. privat<' room hav<· h •c11 thrown op<·H to the n •w
Html<>nts.

'l'h • •rymnasinm ha::- l, • •11 turned into a danci11g hall, and hc·twc •11 tlH.> hour~ of 11i11 all(l t II
the hoy. may he se n trippiilg the light fanta ·tic to the mu:ic of our fnture orche.-tra.
An open t1uei-itio11:- "\Va , the lamp put out
iu .i.. To • ..J- on tb , 'Venin<Y of .Jan. 7, b fore or
after niue o'clock ?"
~ay, Smith, were yon o overcome by katiug that yon conl1ln't:,,; • the tennis net? ,ve
a,1vi. e you to be more careful in the fnture.
Hknla:011 i: convince<l of the trnth of tht> law
of gravitation.
\V <.' are glad to st•, so many of our old st,udc•11t. ha.ck thi: term, and to rrc 't so many 11 •w
fac •s.
ur enrollm 11t i: mn ·h Jar rer than la 't
1

year.
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A yo1111g lady, o\'l'I'IH·:ll'iug "Sa111111i(.' ·" 11a111c
mentio1H•«l in a •011ver,ati011, <ptiL:kly remarked,
"'Vhat are you aying about 111e : ' '
}Ir:--. E .. J. Ihhco ·k wa-: . 11cltlt•11 ly t·alled to

her old horn>, 011 a.c<'onnt of th<> illne: .· of
her mother. Prof. Babcock is boarding at the
<lomitory <lnri1w her ah:enee. ·

"l believe I will try my harnl at making the
:park.' fly. How do yon do it ':"
"'Vh n I
thOU<Ybt:."

looked

at

you

I lo.'t all my

"Dougla , we would :-;ngge t that yon tind
a better place to .'leep 'in than a shaky chair.
You might get a fall.

The Phy ic. tudent. think that n. ing an aii!
pump i: good mu cular exerci8e.

In place of the u. ual reception in the parlor
on the evening of Jan. 15, th r wa <Ytven
what wa: known a an I. abella vening. l\Ii,
Gla .. , Ii: Percival, :Mi .. · Br 1111an and Claren<' Fairchild <1ave selection: pertaining to the
life of Que II habella. Prof. Perrott r n<lcre<l
a ·011,t whi ·h met with co11 ·idcra.ble applan:c.
Tlw t·har:t<lc, whi ·h ori<rinat ·<l with .i\lis I Ioppiu wa 1111i1Jt1l', arnl the yonn<r pcopl, rcc<·i\'cd
it •11th11 ·iasti •ally.
.Mis:c · :i\fomie . . .' el:on, Eva Bigelow, Alice
...lcDouald, Je:sie Bronso11, Minnie and 1It1len
Kellogg, Ada Guthrie and ~Ie:srs. Colby
Rucker, Arthur , eyhart, Otto Kankel, ,Villard
Dow, Brnc Gri<Yg · an<l Robert Ray were confined to the Luililing, for a few day · la,·t week
with the "<Yrip."
e are plea ·e<l to ~e them
T

out ao-ai11.

,v

The skating rink growi-1 more popular every
day. :Much bc11efit is hein" <l •rive<l from it.
Th' majority of the . trnl nt · <lnriug our lonrr
winte1· Hea.·on hav 11ot, a· a rule, taken . nfticicnt . •r ·is , uut 110w that th, riuk ha. he<'ome
:uch au attra ·tion, tlwy find it hard to 1•ome in
at half pa ·t five.
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There i · ample room for improvement in th
chap l ·ong ervicc. If all would brin,r their
. inging bo k ancl n c them, it would b a
<rreat help.
\Vheu on the train, be l':ll'efnl not to turn too
quickly, for there i: dan<Y •r of . aluting ·omeone on the cheek. This wa · experience<l by
one of out fair young ,J nniors. Promi. cuou .
kL. ing L not advi,,ahle.
There i. con. iderahle t;,tlk of organizing an
orche.-tra among the boy. . \Ve have two violi11 . , a cornet, accordian, elarionet and numerotL mouth organ . An orche:tra here would
he a good thin<Y, an<l THE STUVE . -T wi. he: . ne('C ·s to the undertaking.

Some of the vonn!!
ladies are takino~
~
b advantage of leap-year. The boys had better take
le ·son , a: it i: rumored that the girL do it up
eloquently a: well a. ele<Yantly, and . o far have
hceu . ucee:--. fnl.
ln:-;tca<l ot' all the boys below the <Yrade of
Freshmen .-tll(lying in the chapel during the
Pve11i110· s<.• .· sion, :L· has h •11 the c11!-lto111, tlwy
have lately he •11 a . signe1l to variou. ·la,s-rnom . .
The new plan !-.CCrn ~' to he mor • popular t ha11
tlw ohl, hecau:e, as a .-mallt•r number of Qtn<knt . tu<ly in a room, more work can be don .

::\le. srR \Yilliam and tonewall
tkin . and
their i-;ister }Iay made the Univer ity a visi t
January 21.
Profes. or Ho<lge i' devoting mo 't of bi time
to the Con ervatory thi term, ·pending bu t
one hour each day at the Uniwr ity. What is
our los::- is the Con. ervatory' · gain.

" . :VrJ! I am not a Second Prep'.''
Ifarol<l B. \Vard, one of our la. t year Htudent , fail<•d to an ·wer to roll-eall when i.;chool
op '11 •d thi ' t •rm. Ile left durin~ the holiday.
for an e.· t 11.-in• trip through tlw Nt. t. Wh •11
la.;t h •ard of lw was , topping at Detroit, 1.ich.,

having visitecl differ •nt point. 111
w rork
nta.rio. II i. • ·p ·t <l to he with n .

and

again about th, 10th of F bruary.

,v e ar • proud to . ay our hall. do not re. ouud
with wail· and groan of home-sickne ~·, which
were ·o common iu prcviou. year:-.. Onr oirl.
de.-erve credit.
l\Ir. Blaucharcl, ·01wludin(J' that he po::-se. i-;e<l
con:i<lerable mu ·ic if lte only could e.·tract it,
ha. purcha. d a lariouet, and between the
hour.- of five and ix P. Y. he may he . en, or
rather beard, practicing in one of the vacant
cla · rooms. It i.: IIOticed, however, that before be<rinning he clo e the door and tran om:,
and fill the key-holes with cotton, .·o that none
of hi!-, precious mu. ie . hall e:-;cape.

OBITUARY.
''DI CK."

Iu room 16, Jan. 1:Hh, l H:2, from an ex:cc~s
of ·hloroform, little Diek, the pet of the
.i:T. D., met his d •ath.
\Vor<l · cannot e. pre.: .
the admiral>!<.• rait. which thi: little Olll',
thou<Yh hut thrc year.· old, po :ei,;sed. Ile wa.
of a kitHl an<l atf •etionat • nature, alway. doi11~
<roocl to hi:-; fricll(l . B •lov •d hy hi: follow
:-,t,ud •nt~- girl: •sp, ·ially - hiH loi,;:,; i: deeply
mourn cl. The only con..,oling wonl: w • can
add are:

Requies1:ot i11 pu1·e,

crud,'{

d1dcis.

"Asleep in death," the e moul'nful word.
Of one we love must uttered be,
No summer winds, nol' Rongs of Lirds.
Cau wake him from hlR revel'ie.
Beloved by all who knew him best,
In corridor aud spaclou ball,
Too soon he's reached his final rest,
And yielded life to duty'· call.

One of the mo t excitin<Y meetings, known in
the history of Per Gradn ·, wa: held on the
evening of Jan. I (L According to th conHtitution the preHid nt, mu, t appoint the proO'ram
committ •e at tlte fir, t 111c •ting of hif-1 tPrm.
'rhe pr •:ident forgot to appoiut the committ •e
at th tir:t meeting hut <li<l it at the ne t one.

'11/Il~

A

T }) R ¥'I.

Th, olcl com111itt,•t• n•fo •,l to . t •p out, ·)aim-

ing that th• appoin 11u•11t wa; 1111,·1 11 ·tit11tio11. I.
(. 011 'ec{'l 'lltly th •r • w •n• t \\'o t·ommittct•s ea('h
of whom ha l a pr()gram to -.ubrni . Th <li <'11:-; ion w, · ,r1 hot aud f nrion .
~)'•"·he w •r"
ma.de in f ·ela11di,· 0 •rman .... ~onr ~gia1J, Fn•11cl1
and E.11gli~h.
'l'hP dc•l,at" la ·tptl ov•r two
hour.-., allll wa: nnly •JJdt'tl hy th• l:1tcnp of the
hour, c·ompelling the• mc•pti11g to adjoum without having t·om • to a11y cletiuit • :-;C'ttl men of
the ca. e. D11ri11g thl' di. cu . ion · a Imo. t every
point in parliamentary pra ·tic wa. hrough
unt.
uch cliscu:.·ion~ should lw t•ncom·a<re<l
a: they lead to henefi ·ial re:ul t:.
l

The effort: to reorganize the
Y. )I. 0. A.
have proved . ucce:,,, ful.
Quit• a number
of new . tmlent. have joined the as:ociation,
and the meeting o far have been gratifying
to all interet-ited. The young men wi h to
expre, their indebtedne,'H to Prof. . . . Iacnie,
rho teache · a bible cla. ~ under tlw auspice of
the a,':--ociation every c,nuday afternoon. In
addition to th regular meeting. , w hope, in
th, near fntun• to obtain the asHistance of the
variou: clergymeu of th, city in order that
unday evening . rvic ,., may b • held in ,hap I
Hall.

The election of officers in the Adelphi ociety
for the winter term, wa. as follow :
.Mattie R. Glas', Pre ·ident.
Goldwin S. Sprague, Vice Pre:ident.
Rena l\J. Percival, Secretary.
Jame L. An tin, Treasurer.
B. G. kula on, First :\far.·ball.
Vianna Kellogg, Hecond l\larshall.
The Olympic Athletic A. sociation held it
regular meetinO' la:,:;t week, arnl elect d the following officer.· for tlw term.
B. G. Hknla:on, Pl'(•:i<lent.
Arthur .1. r ,yhart, Vice Pr •:itlent.
D. \ tcHa •, Se ·r •t.'l.ry Ull(l Treasur r.

At a meeting of Per Gradu. h Id ,Jan.

th,

I, !l2, tlll' followi110· ofli,·t•r-.: \\'t'I'•· •l('l'tl'd:
Frauk D1.n1gla., Pr •:--id •11t.
~:mrnel H: d ·Jiff· Yit'l' Pr• idP11t.
.Jo-. •pli II<>H • :-y, ~e ·rl't:try.
\rthur \\' •he Tr •a 11rer.
l . h. ~kuln nu Critie.
IIarvey York, ~ r<r 'U11t-at-..\nn

Tho /Jf(nner, a pa1,er pnhli ·lw1l in the i11kre.t of the .'chool for th Deaf of . . . T orth Dakota, appcart>d for the fir:-.t time in De<:eml1t•r.
The printing office it maint:1in{!<l at the "l'hool
for the pnrpo:e of teaching the pupil:,; the
printing trade.
One of the mo.'t amu, ing fact: of the nineteenth century i that many ea. tem people still
fo ter the idea that the west still resound. with
the warhoop and the mclee of cla. hing horn
antl hoof:. Great therefore i. the surpri e on
arriving to find that the hi<l •ou y 11 ha. lone,
since been sileucecl, and tlwr, i: . carcc l y a
bl achccl hone of the wil,1 hercl r maining.
-Pacifir; lVlm?.
1

On• of the b n ,fit of co-education for girl
L the hroad 'l' view of thin<,
which th •y <ret
from their companion ·hip with young men.
Trifle· are trifle to the masculine mind; to the
feminine mind they are mountain .-~lriel.

The college phrase "not in it," is not as
modern a" many might . uppo e. It wa~ first
u. ed in it: pre. ent meaning by Enripide , over
two thon:and year· ago.-EI.'.
A college need. force as we1l as an individvual, for a college mean, the re ·pect that its
students have for it, combin cl with the respect
for oth r institution.. 'rh, proportion . l,ould
be half and half. A loyalty to on• coll •g • that
can s • 110 1,oocl iu oth •r coll •g- •·is narrow.
A
re.-pc.• ·t for other i11stitutin11. at th, expense of

12

'l'IIB

the one that 4in•

11.·

our ·du,·ation i Ill :111.
- Oh di11 Re,•i, ,a.

T

DB ?"7~
.ADELl'III.

1

Dr. Ed w. rd B. 11d r •w • tlw 11 rget i,.. ::w<l
p pnlar pr •si,leut of Bro" 11 ruivd ity, in a
re ent l •ctm e 011 '·The
tep Forward in
Education," aid: "Tot a ·Ii >r hnt a copard
, ·ill ev r us
area m toward a ·tu<lent· for
'
thn. he deal. a hlow 011 011<.· who i. uuahl<.·

Lit •rary a1Hl d<•h. ti1w . Ol·iety.
I{ ,,,td( r
m eti,w. •very rrhur day iu
{ m hly Hall . t
4: 15 p. m.
lHA't"l'rn R. TLAs , Pr :.
HE. -A i\l. P1rn.c1vA1.., • ee.
G. ·. Sprag11 ', Yit • President· .J. .. An ti11,
Tr a 'm·e1" B. G. 'knla 011, Fir:--t l\Iar:hal;
Yianna Kellom,.,

<'<'<>ll(l ~lar. ha!.

to trik • hack.''
The editor ·at in hi· ' a net nm.
Letting hi le on rip:
Racking his brain for an item,
And tealing all he could clip.
The editor at in hi. cla · -room
A if (J'etting over H drunk;
Hi phiz was clouded with awful gloom,
For he made a total flunk.
The editor sat in hi anctum
And hit him. elf in the eye,
~\.ncl :wore he'd enouirh of the bu ine ·
He would quit the paper or die.-Ex.'

~ociety 1@)irectory.

}>,

m.
A.\rt El,

1. Y. 1\I.
. A.
Chap<.•! IJall •n•ry • 'unday at '.1::rn
,L :. A S'l'I. ·, Pr, .

.J.

H.AJ>('l.11< H .. , S(•(•.

PER

RAD .·.

Young men' <l hating and litt•r ry soci ·ty.

Regular m ctirw. on 'aturday at 7:30 p. m.
FRA. ·i- Do (; r.As, Pr,. .
,J. E. IIE. ·.·Es ·y See.
amuel ,J. Radcliffe, Vice Pre. ident; A.
'\Vehe, Trea.-urer; B. G. Sknla.-on, 'ritie; II.
R. York, er<Teant-:lt-Arm:--.

OLY:\lPI

ATIILETI' AS. 0 IA1I0l ...

Meet:- fir. t . cbool-day of each month.
B. G. S1n-LA . o. ·, Pres

D. C. 1'-lcRAE, S<• ·. a11d Treas.

I
~

rtistii:
113 DeMERS AVE .

SPECIAL ~ATES TO STUDENTS
<Jail au<l :,o;ep Him.

MAYHEW'S BOOK-KEEPINGS
'Brimful

of

Common Sense.'

DAPTED TO ..\LL GRADES OF' S HOOL,.

EA II BOOK

' MPLETE 11

IT 'ELF

The Practical for 'ommon chools, the (Jom1>lete for High chool ; sa.mple of either ent for ixty
cent-. The
uiYersit;\', and the Standard for College., Commercial Departments, and the Counting
Room; both Jar re octavo. Either. ent for 0 .00.
FOR CIR' LAR

OR L'TROD CTORY RATES, Addre.~

IRA MAYHEW & CO., Detroit, Mich.
:S:A.RR-Y EE-YER

+rWall Paper, Room Mou!d,og, Picture Moulding~

BERG

GO TO

ARTIST'S MATERIALS.

"!·

·!·

+

f OR 'I' ll L

('111••. \PEST .A •.'D BES'l

Furniture

••

••

••

ED. 0. RICHMOND'S
I 7 N. 3d Street.

THE

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

COMMON SCHOOL
The only Teacher' Journal pnbli hed
In North Dakota.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR.

$2.00 a Dozen.

NORTH DAKOTA.

GRA-'D FORK ',

ngland

01110

ade akeFy

- : :llAKES : -

BREAD, PIES, OAKES, COOKIES, ETO.
Keep Fruit and Candies.

G_ A- CURTIS
.No. ll, 4th St., next door to Marble Works.

Coffee • Palace • Re taurant
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

00

, Ed tor a
GH.AF'fO~ ', N. I>.

I,
Itri South , cl Str

t.

H ,C, Dl CJKEY.

.J. P. l >I< ' K , Y.

(
ll.CETROFOLIT.A.N

I):R,-y

G-oons

:E3:0USE

RETAILERS AND IMPORTERS OF FINE, FANCY AND STAPLE

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Lace Curtains and Draperies.
E CARRY everything found
Good Hou . e at price •
W
nnneapoll .

H

in t fir t-cla.· Dry
low a. ' t. Paul or

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO STUDENTS.
\ Ve kindly aisk you to call and let
u how you our stock.
Truly your ,

OU can always depend on our Style. being the Latest ,
everything bought in New York City, or lmporl~d
by ourselve .

Y

. . . . ·-.-;.,~. ,-~
DICKEY BROS.
;, -

1

,...J!:~!~~.~ ,. ssooiaiion 1~
CEI:ICA.GO~

_.

ILL.

Established in 18/4.
Po itions filled, 2:300. Seeks Teachers who are ambltiou . ~~1
foradvancementratherthau tho ewithoutposltions.
r

THE NEW WEBSTER ~
A GRAND INVESTMENT

F or the Family, School, Professional or Private Library.

Fully Abreast of the Times.

No doubt can exist

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

.

M

to it entire adequacy for the use. to

whic h it ha.'! been so carefully and skillfully prepared.-.New

York Tribune.

GR

' J)

Fo1rn:s, N. D.

~

i
:::,

G RA .'D F ORK ·, :N'. U .

T. MA YER

MERCHANT • TAILOR "
FUR WORK A

Ill

I
-<

INTERNATIONAL

~

DICTIONARY

'l:e

Authentic "Unabridged," comprising i:sues
of t 864, •79 and '84, ( ·till copyrighted), i now
Thoroughly Revised and Enlarged, under the super, ·isiou ofNoah Porter, D. D., LL. D., of Yale University, and as a. distinguishing title, bears the name of

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED.
' PECIALTY.

321 Kitt. ·on Ave. opp. Po. toffice.

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY.

IR CUTTING, 25c
AT 8. R. DURANT'S

"!'

I_,,

>

(

C

C. PRESCOTT,

i'Il

i·

~

f
t
~.

~·

Editorial work on this revision has been in active
progress for over TEN YEARS, not less than One
Hnndred paid editorial laborers having been eng ged upon it, and not less than 300,000 having
been expended before the fir t copy was printed.
Critical compari on tth anv otll r Dictionary 11
Invited.
GET THE nE. 'T,
ol,l by all Book. Iler . lllu trnt d Pamphlet fre .

I>

G. &. C. MERRIAM&. CO., Publishers,

,

'!'

•

:R:N~F:E~D:

~.

r;

>

i

A~~

i:as:-~·!'S .•

SWAN & HUNTER, Li ry Ha ·I nnd Bn Lin

3o STREET &
BRUCE AVE.

y

GERMAN
Cigars and To ba
G

t

I

~

~AUN:ORY

N~ BROWN'

I

19 De~Ier. Ave.

2'2, ·outh Third. ·t.

WM. SOHlEFER,

Proprietor.

Fine:t. Work iu the ity.
~Ic11<ling Fr e of Charg
Bundle. l'allcd for nnd Ueiivered.

REDER & 'TKW ART,
PROPRIETORS OF

IOWA MEAT MARKET
FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
SAU8AGE A SPECIAL TY.
116 South Third . treet.
GRAND

FORKS, N. D.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry. Etc.
Repairing and Engraving a Specialty,

The mo ·t reliable Jewelry E. tablishment in Grand Fork s of

FRANK ll. KENT. Jeweler

M. WITTELSHOFER ·
Gold and

Kitt. on A vc., next to Po. toffice.

ilversmith.

CALLAGHAN & CO.

Fine Repairing !Jone Correctly aud Orders by :\!ail
Promptly Attended to.

\Vill be gla.d to mail their

Catalogu,e of Lnw Boolcs

COAL .A.N"D -W-OOD

~td

Free on Application.

~utters, ~lcighs and Feed Mills

114 Monroe

.

AT

COLLINS & MURPHY'S

_n W'EAR THE [l

Cl)

Fa11d oFks team ·aundFy

rn

wuUI{r8J IA€KA)lD

0

North Third Street.

treet, CHICAGO, ILL.

0::

See that enry pair fl atampecl

td

.. Korrect Shape...

~

The BcaT Ii. P .ACl<.Aao.

en

GHA

D FORK

'N. D.

Goods Sent l>y l\fail or E.xpres will Recrlve
Prompt Attention.

D. lU. HOLMES & CO.
GRAND FORRS, N. D,

~rugs,

hi
Lf

z
<
a:

= - = = ==~

E:_ALL

filgdir;mg5, IBhsmir;ais~

J. ANDERSON, PROPRIETOR,
Gotzian's Bl'JCk, Gra.nd Fork!-1, North Dakota.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

C'rockery ~hina, G:lass and Lamp Goods
Holiday Good . Picture Frame Made to Order.
LAHGEST

s·roCK

L. B. HICIIAHD80N,
D. II lh.:Ecrmn,
'J, HKh,

YDNEY

Second National Bank
~·~

~ t""l

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

DorA a General Banking Business.

~

~

~

80
h-1
cU

...

AND LOWE T PRICES.

01!' GRAND l!'OHJ S

GRAND !<'ORK,'.

s

0
r 8> 8

Cl

Toilet Articles, Fancy Soap,a, Chamoise Skins, Combs
BrusheR, !-;ponge~, Perfumery, Etc.

Cor DeMors Ave. and :l<l Ht.

aj

0 tj ~
0
8

112 DeMer:-1 A vc., I> •tween -1th n.nd 5th , t •

(', G. NEIL:-!, P1w1,.

~

u,

: President
Vice Pre ident
()ashier

m
0
I

CJ
Money
Room l, Herald Block,
GRAND FORK·, NOH.TH DAKO'l'.\.

Farms

tj
7(\

Ul

L,__--------------~---------------J8
I
G. PEDERSON, MERCHANT TAILOR, 777 Third Street, South, Grand Forks, N. D.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
(STA'.T E

U NIUERSITV.)

AT GRAND FOR K , NORTII IJAI10T. ,L
Sp cial Attention GiYeu to t h e Trainh1g· of Teach e rs .
Tuition Free in a ll n e 1>art m e nt ; Inc ide n tal Fee , $5.00 1>er Year.
Full Faculty of E . ·1• rien eel Instructors .
P nll.v E<1nipp d La boratories, Lib rary, a nd Gy mnas ium.

CHOICE OF FOUR COURSES :-ART, SCIENCE, NORMAL AND MUSIC.
Board, lncludi11g room heated aud fnrni8hed with all neces!'o.ry furniture, e.·cept IJecl clothing, towel. and carpet., iH up-plied for,.'l OOaweek, pay• ble monthly in advance. A8 th capacitic. of the IJulldings are limited, a prefer nee will be given
In the assignment of room!<, to those who have been pr vlously me1nbers of the Un Iver ity, those who arc purimin' the
higher studies, and thos wllo expect to JHU u an xtendecl courHe at this institut1011. \Vhere students rocure room~ and
board themselve ', the cost may l>e macle to suit their own convenience. Free u,-e ot . team laundry . .Military drtll and
g;yrnnastic exerciH . for the young men; caln1the11ics for the young women. The gymnasium lnu; alr ady received se,·eral
hundred dollar worth of apparatm1. Bath rooms with hot and cold water free ot charge. The buildings are in first--cla!:<s
condition and the grounds have been greatly improved \Vith recent additions to the teaching force, with new uo,>ks for
t Ile Library, new specimen!'! fort he .\I use um, new apparatn,; ft>r the di tfereut Lal>,>ratories. the U niver,-i t y i!-1 now enabled t11
offer greatly impruvedJacilities for the acqui ·ition of a. liberal education . To a. re::asonable extent the Profe~sors will be glact
to advise and_a sist_bLcorrespondence 111 directing the ·tudies of pro pective students.

THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Recently c. tnhli lted: in - connection with the University, offers facililic unsurpassed in the r-; orthwest fo r
the acquisition of a thorough mu ical education.
-

FOR UATALOGl~E A.Y[) FeRTJIER l.VFO/lJI.J TIO.V, ADDRESS--- - - -

PROF. JO H N MACNIE, 1\1. A.,
Kecretary of the !<'acuity.

\VE mn'ER ::\IERRIFIELD, B. A.,
Pre ident, Univer ity N . D.

